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Pathological Aspects of Carcinoma 

of the Stomach 
MALCOLM B. DOCKERTY, M.D. 

Division of Surgical Pathology 
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota 

J N 1936 carcinoma of the stomach claimed the lives of 36,000 persons in tho 
United States of America. It was, and still remains, tho commonest cause 

of death from cancer. What are some of the reasons for this high incidence? 
Many studies, past and present, have shown that carcinoma docs no~ 

arise in perfectly healthy stomachs. What then constitutes . the "unhealthy" 
stomach and what are the precancerous changes which tiherein occur? In 
order to answer these two questions certain anatomic arid physiologic facts 
must first be considered. 

The gastric mucosa is vascular in the extreme. This fact can bo confirmed 
directly by observation of patients who have gastric fistulas, by visualiza
tion through the gastroscope and by injection of the vascular tree postmortem. 
Moreover tho extent of filling of this vascular mucosal bod is subject to wide 
fluctuations. At one moment it may appe~r engorged or congested, at another 
pale and anemic. In the former phase small petechial hemorrhages may 
occur as a result of stimulation from such varied influences as hot or cold 
food , alcohol, fear, fright or any number of stimuli, mechanical, bacLeriaI 
or toxic, chemical or nervous. These tiny hemorrhages occur perhaps more' 
frequently in some individuals than in others. Taken in small numbers they 
are not signiDcant in themselves. However, each one results in an infarct, 
a region, however minute, of tissue necrosis, and when a number of infarcts 
coalesce an erosion or an ulcer is the result. Healing occurs rapidly with 
lymphocytic infiltration and fibrosis. The lower portion of the stomach 
seems to suffer most from hemorrhages and erosions, possibly because this 
portion, being narrow, is more subject than other parts of the stomach to the 
effects of mucosal trauma during gastric digestion in tho pyloric mill. But 
no matter whore tho damage, it is primarily sustained by the specialized chief. 
and parietal cells lying near the surface. These cells, when destroyed, arc not! 
replaced in kind boc'auso regeneration is by way of the reparative mucous 
cell, which lies more deeply. These over-repeated insults to tho tissue, com
bined with repeated attempts at repair, produce focally or diffusely through
out tho stomach tho condition which may be termed the "unhealthy mucosa" 
or "the healed stage of chronic ulcerative or erosive gastritis." I believe that 
these terms are preferable to the terms "chronic hypertrophic gastritis" and 
"chronic atrophic gastritis," for in both conditions the underlying pathologic 
state is a regenerative hyperplasia of basal non-specialized mucous cells. 

In 1821 Nepveu wrote a book on cancer of the stomach in which he set 
forth his belief that carcinoma is the end result of what he called "chronic 
gastritis." In 1938 Judd 2 came to the same conclusion when he studied the 
gastric mucosa of patients who had died of gastric carcinoma and compared 
inucosal changes with those observed in a control series wherein death was due .
to other causes. But did the carcinoma precede the gastritis? Probably not, 
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because we have observed too many patients who have suffered from the 
effects of hemorrhagic gastric lesions for years prior to the development of 
their carcinomas. However, the very best evidence at hand for a " carcino
genic relationship" lies in a study of patients having pernicious anemia who 
have been maintained through many years of good health as a result of treat
m ent with liver extract. In this condit ion the gastric mucosa is grossly atrophic 
in 100 per cent of cases . Microscopically ther e is hyperplasia of mucous cells 
in 100 per con t. Theoretically, then , if our reasoning has been sound, patients 
who have pernicious anemia to-day should have an incidence of gastric car
cinoma considerably higher than that exhibited by the general population 
and by patients having pernicious anemia who died before the benefits of 
liver therapy became available. Such actually is tho case. 

At a certain largo clinic, prior to 1929, 3 per cont of sixty-two patients 
died of pernicious anemia terminally complicated r,y carcinoma of the stomach. 
From 1929 to 1941, 20 per cent of thirty patients died under a similar set of 
circumstances. 3 This latter figure is just four times the expected incidence 
of gastric carcinoma as compiled from our necropsy statistics . 

The series furnished confirmatory evidence in the matter of gastric 
polyps. It has long been known that gastric polyps r epresent localized regions 
of hyperplasia and that in 10 per cent of cases this hyperplasia is followed by 
malignant neoplasia. In keeping with the mucous-cell hyperplasia of per
nicious anemia there was prior to 1929 a 4 .8 per cent incidence of gastric 
polyps, and from 1929 to 1941 a 26 per cent incidence. 

A third type of lesion which is known to undergo malignant transforma
tion in tho stomach is chronic peptic ulcer . This change begins in tho margins 
of the ulcer where the cells are actively r egenerating in an effort to bridge 
over tho mucosa! gap. But it may also commence in the tissues farther out, 
and those tissues invariably show, in marked degree, the changes outlined for 
the "unhealthy gastric mucosa." Prcpyloric ulcer s arc associated with a 
higher incidence of malignant change than those located higher on the lesser 
curvature. 

Summarizing these observations we may then say that in practically 
every stomach which is tho scat of a carcinoma there is, additionally, micro
scopic evidence of prior injury in the form of h ealed mucosal infarcts (or so
called chronic gastritis) . Sometimes this injury is in association with benign 
peptic ulceration, sometimes with polyps and sometimes on the basis of clin
ical pernicious anemia. In each instance tho carcinogenic influence seems 
to be hyperplasia of the regenerative mucous coll the coll whose function 
it is to r eplace more specialized mucosa! clements which have succumbed 
to injury. 

Gross Types 

1. Ulcerative adenocarcinoma.- As seen in surgically r esected stomachs 
perhaps 80 per cont of the lesions present excoriated mucosa! surfaces. With
in this group two varieties are r ecognized : 

(a) Tho grossly malignant ulcer is present in 80 per cont of cases. H~re 
the picture is one of an unmistakable malignant lesion with raised marglDS 
and elevated necrotic bases. Located mostly in the lower half of the stom~ 
these lesions vary from 1 to 10 cm. in surface diameter and they may actu .. 1. ... 

be annular. Som e free hydrochloric acid is present in more than half of ...-
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stomachs in which this type of lesion occurs. Perforation is common and hem
orrhage from tho raw su rface may give rise to clinical anemia which, however, 
is not often of tho porn icious typo. 

(b) In 20 per cent of cases these ulcerative lesions have tho gross con
figuration of chronic benign peptic ulcerations. They arc small and punched 
out and the margins arc not cleYated. Their location is frcqucn tly along the 
ksscr cur\'aturc. If the stomach is removed and grossly benign appearing 
Jrsions arc proscn t, there arc certain rules that can be applied. Thirty per 
c·<·nt of the prepyloric lesions and 96 per cent of those on the greator curvature 
wi ll be malignant. Ulcers on the lesser curvature less than 2.5 cm. in diameter 
arc benign in 90 per cont of cases and malignant in 10 per cen t . However, 
ulcers on the lessor curvature larger than this s ize aro usually malignant. 
'ro this last rule there is one exception. If tho ulcerative lesion has perforated 
onto tho pane:reas and appears benign, it will very frequently be truly benign 
microscopically in spite of a gross s ize which at times may be in excess of 6 
cm. in diameter. Gastrojcjunal ulcers arc never malignant nor are ulcers 
which arc located partly within the stomach and partly within the duodenum. 
ThC'sc rules ar<' only general but occasiona lly their application may be of 
assistance to the surgeon in docid ing tho typo of operation best suited to a 
given case. 

Tho benign appearance of these ulcers is the result of pepsin and free 
hydrochloric acid dig<'sting away the superficia l layers of carcinomatous 
tissue'. By no means docs it signify that t hey arc all tho result of carcinoma 
h<•ginning in an ulcer which had been previously benign. But from the prac
tic·al standpoint they ar<' of immense importanc<' as a group in that one cannot 
d istinguish tho benign from t ho malignant examples clinically, roentgenologic
ally, gastroscopically, surgiea lly or grossly in the laboratory. They shou ld 
b<' regard<'d as l.:C'ing, on<' and a ll, malignant until provC'd otherwise. When 
th1'y arc malignant, th<' process is presumably an early one and yet it has been 
dcmonstratC'd that in l4 per cent of t.hC'm the process has sprC'ad to the regional 
node's at the time of gastric resection. Th is fact should b<' constantly born<' 
in mind when one is con idcring protracted medical managemC'nt for a sup
poiwdly benign p0ptiC' (gastric•) ulcer locakd on the lessC'r curvature or cl e
wlH r<'. 

In both t.yp<'S of ulcerative adcnocarcinoma a high degree' of malignancy 
is d<'monstratC'd m irroscopically with r<'lativoly early involvC'mcnt of the 
P<'rilonC'um, th<' nodes and the livC'r. 

2. • cirrhous adcnocarcinoma.- About 12 per cent of the gastric carcinomas 
that we sec in surgical pathology a rc associated with reactive fibrosis of a 
degree commensurate with the term "scirrhous." This condition u sually 
results in a thick-walled fibrous stomach with heavy, stiff mucosa! folds and a 
low<'rcd volumoLric capacity. At necropsy and at operation in cases wherein 
the lesion is not rescctablo Lho p rocess is difTusc with the production of the so
called linitis plastica or leather bot.tie stomach. In others it is segmental 
or localized. frequently involving the pyloric portion. Grossly the cut surface 
shows thickening and fibrosis with white cords of permeated lymphatics on 
the P<'ritoneal surface. There is usually some sha llow ulceration of the mucosa 
but this is secondary in importance to th e widespread infiltration and thick
ening of the mucosal folds. Among females having this type of lesion there is 
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a rela tively high incidm ce of Krukenberg tumors of the ovaries, the count<'r
part in ma les being the infiltrations of tho rectal shelf. The presence of th('SC 
pelvic implants is of very serious prognostic import even in cases wherein 
the regional nodes are gr ossly and microscopically uninvolved . As with ulcer
ative adenocarcinoma, tho degree of microscopic anaplasia is pronounced . 
Prognosi for the surgical group is YC'ry poor with less than 10 per cent or 
patients surviv ing the :five year m ark . 

3. P olypoid or bulky adenocarcinoma. About 6 per cent of gastric car
cin omas arc pedunculated or sessilo tumefactive lesions v arying in size and 
location. H er e again two subtypes may be recognized. Lesions of the firs t 
subtype, representing tho minority, arc small and frequently multiple, rer::em
bling benign polyps except for their grayish color and rather firm consistency. 
U lcera tion is usually absen t . Surrounding mucosa is frequently flatten<'cl, 
mammillated or o therwise similar to that observed in so-called chronic atroph ic 
gastritis . Achlorhydria is almost always associat ed . The tumors represm t 
tho 10 per cen t of gastric polyps which undergo malignan t transformation. 
They arc frequen tly of a low order of malignan cy with la te involvement or 
peritoneum and nodes. 

The second typo is frequen tly bulky and often sessile rather than pe
duncula ted . Superficial ulceration is usually present, sometimes to t he ext<'nt 
that the lesion approaches in gross appearance an ordinar y ulcerative adeno
carcinoma. Achlorhyd ria is present in almost 100 per con t of cases and perni
cious anemia sometimes precedes the developmen t of this type which, like 
the aforementioned, is often associa ted with gross a trophy of the uninvolved 
mucosa. The average grade of malignancy is lower than with ulcerative 
adenocarcinoma and extension generally occurs la te. In spite of the rela tively 
largo sizo of these carcinomas tho prognosis is bettor than t ha t of tho small 
but more malignan t carcinomas of the ulcerative and scirrhous types. 

4. Carcinoma en nappe.- This type is an example of superficial car
cinoma iosis involving large or small regions of the gastric mucosa without 
much infiltra tion of the gastric wall. T he appearance suggests simultaneous 
origin from a number of different points. A somewhat similar appearance is 
seen around small ulcerative adenocarcinoma tous growths, giv ing the impres
sion that extension is occurring centrifugally in the mucosa. In both instances 
it is very difficult for the surgeon to palpa te the actual upper limits of exU>n
sion and here the surgical pathologist can render a r eal service to his surgical 
colleague at the time of resection . 

5 . M ucous carcinoma.- Finally in each of the foregoing categories mucus 
may be produced in such amoun ts tha t the term "mucous carcinoma" or 
"gelatinous carcinoma" has been u sed to designate such lesions as a type. 
Fifteen per cent of gastric carcinomas show this change on gross inspe~tton 
and at least an additional 15 per cent will be included on the basis of m1cr~ 
scopic examinat ion. Tho term "colloid carcinoma" is a misnomer for tbJS 
group,; since the lesions do not contain colloid . 

The lesions described are single in 97 per cent and mult iple in 3 per ce~t. 
Supposed " recurrence" following gastrectomy accordingly could on occasi': 
be an example of independent neoplasia in t he r esidual segment of the stornac · 
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Spread of Gastric Carcinoma 

Early and extensive spread of gastric carcinoma is so common that the 
rcsccted specimens constituting the basis for this report comprise only about 
30 per cent of tho total cases of gastric carcinoma. The modes of extension 
are as follows : 

1. Direct extension.-This mode is seen in perforative and non-perforative 
rxamples with involvement superiorly of the structures in the hilus of the 
liver, posteriorly into the body of the pancreas and hilus of the spleen and 
inferiorly into the gastrocolic omentum and colon. Hepatic or pancreatic 
invasion is serious and often signifies inoperability. On tho other hand inva
sion of the spleen or transverse colon does not necessarily by itself bar r emoval 
of the lesion. 

2. Lymphatic spread.-This is perhaps the commonest mode of spread 
in cases of early carcinoma. It gives rise to a number of complications. Per
meation of the gastric mucosa! plexus may result in expansion far beyond the 
apparent upper limits of grossly palpable tumor tissue and the surgeon removes 
the stomach only to find that his sacrifice of tissue has not been adequate. 

Permeation of the intramural group of lymphatics is seen in 92 per cent 
of rcsected specimens and in 82 per cent there is actual breaching of the peri
toneal plexus. This permeation normally occurs in the upward direction 
following the flow of the lymph stream. Retrograde extension docs not occur 
until the proximal lymphatics are blocked . However in about 30 per cent of 
cases such blocking has occurred and under such circumstances, particularly 
when tho growth is pyloric, extension occurs in the subperitoneal tissues of the 
duodenum even as far down as the ampulla of Vater. Herc it is surgically 
im possible to eradicate tho disease while still leaving a satisfactory duodenal 
''stump." Peritoneal· carcinomatosis often occurs on this basis in cases of 
gastric carcinoma. 

3. Nodal involvemenl. Lymphatic permeation or embolization or both 
produce invasion of regional lymph nodes in 60 per cent of cases of resected 
ga tric carcinomas. This represents a very serious item in prognosis. The 
nodes along tho Josser curvature arc most frequently invaded, tho pyloric 
nodes, those of tl:e greater curvature and the peripancreatic groups following 
in thr order named . Inasmuch as peritonC'al involvement accompanies (and 
prrst mably precedes) such nodal spread ii can be taken to re present a late 
stag<' of the disease. I rave previously mentioned that in 14 per cent of cases 
of small carcinomatous ulcers positive nodes are observed at the time of 
oprration. Involvement of spuraclavicular and of pcriaortic nodes is fre
qcently observed in cases of inoperabl<' carcinoma, or in cases in which the 
Primary lesion can be rC'moved easily. 

4. lntravascular spread. Metastasis via tho blood stream is frequently 
observed at tl:e time of ope ration. Intravascular spread is sometimes observed 
loc•ally in the resected specimen when there is no gross evidence of such involve
ment. It represents in general a late and a very serious manifestation but is 
omctim<:'s seen with very small lesions. 

5. Perilonea/ sedimenlation.- }finally not to be forgotten is the process 
of peritor..eal sedimentation which is seen as a sequel to local peritoneal in-
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volvemont over the site of tho gastric lesion. Peritoneal carcinomatosis, 
malignant ascites, Krukenberg tumors and rectal shelf "implants" arc some
times examples of this process. A diagnosis of gastric carcinoma can sometimes 
bo made from an examination of ascitic fluid or from a biopsy of an ovarian 
tumor. The long-range prospect for curo in such instances is practically 
hopeless. 

Typing of Gastric Carcinom a 

How can one apply those gross features in forming a basic classification 
with significance from t.he all-important, sLandpoint of prognosis to the paLient 
who has undergone partial or total gastroctoroy? Dochat, working in our 
laboratory, devised such a scheme based on the Dukes' method of gross clas
sification for rectal carcinomas. 1 'rho scheme divides tho lesions into A, 
B-1, B-2 and C groups. Type A lesions were confined to the nn:cosa. 'rite 
incidence of this typo was 1.9 per cent of somewhat more than 1 ;000 case's. 
All patients who had this typo survived the five year period postoperativC'ly. 
Ten and eight tenths per cent of patients had B-2 lesions in which exLension 
bad progressed into but not through the muscularis propria. Sixty-one per 
cent of those patients survived for five year periods. Twenty-eight percen t 
of the patients had lesions which involved the peritoneum but not the nodes 
and 44.2 per cent of these patients who had B-2 lesions lived five years or 
longer following resection. In the fourth or C group. wherein the nodes were 
motastatically involved, the incidence was 60 per cont, only 15.8 per cent 
of tho patients being apparently cured. The usefulness of the method is 
apparent when it is considered that tho actual size of tho growths had little 
bearing on tho end results (fig. 1) . 

Next to extension, in matters of prognosis, we have found that U-e micro
scopic grade of the lesion as determined by the Broden;' method is of greatest 
importance. This method is a numerical evaluation of celJular differentiation 
on the basis of 1 to 4 with tho grade I lesions approaching most closely normal 
cellular structure . Brodors' method can be appreciated only by a careful 
stl,ldy of his many articles on the subject but figures 2, 3, 4 and 5 illustrate 
how the method applies in studying gastric lesions. Thus classified, almost 
all gastric carcinomas are adenocarcinomas, or cancers showing various 
attempts at glandular or acinar formation. This attempt is successful in 
the low-grade lesions and only partially or not at all successful in tl:e grade 
3 and grade 4 lesions . Table 1 and figure 1 indicate that gastric carcinomas 
carry a bad prognosis because they are very frequently of high grade. More
over the prognostic out look in general varies inversely with tho grade of the 
lesion. The most accurate prognosis that can be offered, howeYer, is based 
on a combination of the Broders' and the Dukes' methods as shown in figure 6. 

Finally in cases of seemingly inoperable carcinoma biopsy should alwa~s 
be made, for it must be remembered that perhaps 0.5 per cent of gastric 
malignant lesions are lymphosarcomas and therefore radiosensitive . I have 
seen one patient having lymphosarcoma who survived twenty-five years as 
a result of roentgen therapy given repeatedly over a Jong period. The cai;se 
of death was generalized lymphosarcoma. 

Summa ry 

Gastric carcinoma is the commonest form of malignant lesion. It occ~ 
in "unhealthy stcmachs' showing mucous coll hyperplasia. Pernicious aneDl!at 
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gastric polyps and peptic ulcers are known precursors. Tho first named should 
be watched carefully and tho latter two regarded with great suspicion until 
carcinoma is ruled out, frequently only by means of microscopic sections 
made on the resected stomachs. The growths are so rapid in their extension 
that only about 30 per cent of them are resectable. Unfavorable features in 
the latter group are poritoneal invoh·ement and invasion of lymph nodes. 
Hapidity of growth is a roftection of marked cellular anaplasia as seen micro
scopically and at present all that one can hope to do is to diagnose these lesions 
as early as possible and remove them by gastric resection, an operation em
ployed in tho hope of achieving "cures" in but 30 per cont of cases of this 
serious form of malignancy. 

TABLE l 

Grado Percentage Percen tago With Porcontage of Five 
Incidence Positive Nodes Year Survivals 

1 0.3 30 100 

2 22.7 50 45 

3 38.6 60 29 

4 38.4 65 20 

*Based on 1,045 patients. 
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LEGENDS 
Fig. 1. Type a.nd grade of ga-stric carcinoma independently correlated with 

prognosis. 
l<'ig. 2. Grado 1 adonocarcinoma of stoma.ch showing well-marked differentiation 

of gland ular elements (hernatoxylin and cosin x87). 
Fig. 3. Oracle 2 adenocarcinoma of stomach. Tho degree of glandular differentia

tion is not as pronounced as in figure 1 and the individual cells aro not so uniform in 
size and staining (hema.toxylin and eosin x83). 

Ji'ig. 4. Oracle 3 adonocarcinoma of stomach. Poorly formed glands a.re evident 
but the collular components are quite anaplastic (hemotoxylin and eosin xl66). 

l<'ig. 5. Grade 4 adonocarcinoma of stoma.ch. '!'hero is only an occasional unit 
to remind us that this carcinoma aroso from glandular stnictures. Giant and other 
hypcrchroma.tic coils sharo in the manifost anaplasia (hema.toxylin and eosin xl33 ). 

1''ig. 6. Type and grade of gastric carcinoma. showing use of combination as a. 
Prognostic index. 
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Medical Social Work as A Professional Service* 
Mns. DOROTHY BISHOP, M.Sc. 

Sackville N . B. 
Formorly, Chief of Social Service, Massachusetts Goneral Hospitals and 

Instructor in Medical Social Work, Boston U niversity. 

W HATEVER claim medical social work may have to professional status 
is based on its unity with all social work. Thirty years ago Dr. 

Abraham Floxner caused a flutter in social work circles when ho told tho 
United States National Conference that social work could not then qualify 
for this much to be desired state. After giving six precise criteria which an 
activity must meet before it could be considered a true profession , Dr. F lexner 
concluded that we met only three of them .1 Ten years later, in 1925, the 
question was again brought up at tho National Conference in a paper by 
William Hodson. M r . Hodson though t we were making progress.2 Eleven 
years later, in 1936, the Director of tho Yale University Institu te of Human 
R elations wrote an article for The Family in which he stated : " It is an acknow
ledged fact that social work in general and social case work in par ticular lack 
at the present time an appropriate scientific underpinning ." 3 I n terms of 
D r. Flexner's criteria, an appropriate scientific underpinning is a highly 
impor tan t prerequisite to professionalism. 

Bu t the term "profession" has become less precise in i ts connotation as 
knowledge has become more highly specialized and its application to human 
needs more diverse. Not only have new professions such as teach ing, engineer
ing, dentistry, and nursing developed, but the age-old professions of the min
istry, law, and medicine have been going through a period of uncer tainty. 
Much bas transpired during the thirty years since Dr. Flexnor raised the ques
tion of our professional status. They have been sobering years-the first 
World War, the minor economic depression of tho early twen ties, the major 
economic depression of the thirties, broken, some of us fear , only by tho 
tremendous demands of tho Second World War . Any intellectual snobbery 
our century may have inherited, has suffered a severe set-back. The needs 
of tho common man are to the fore with a demand that knowledge be made 
fru itful in raising the general standard of living throughout the world . 

It seems to mo, therefore, that we need not be much concerned with 
abstract consideration as to tho professional status of medical social work. 
Rather, we must judge it on the practical basis of its service to human beings. 
Do we make a real and unique contribution in meeting tho needs of sick people? 
Do the medical professions and the general public accept tho fact that no 
one but a properly trained medical social worker can adequately carry on 
the particular type of service we give? 

Like any human activity, medical social work consists of such a complex 
of ideas, attitudes and behaviour patterns that it does not readily lend itself 
to precise analysis. I shall, therefore, discuss rather simply the special aspects. 
development, and current trends in this .field. 

First I wan t, t,o state what may seem too obvious Lo bear restatement-:
t,h at m edical social work is social work and that, medical social case work 18 
social case wor k. Its philosophy, its disciplines, its methods and techniques 
are those of generic social work. I want Lo state t,his clearly because one occa
sionally .finds that thoro is still some confusion about i t. 

Social work was introduced into tho medical setting about forty ye~ 
ago by physicians who had become aware of tho importance of understandill« 

•Paper delivered at tho Biennial ConfeHD<e of { u 1adi&n Social Wc.~l<ers, Halifax, N .S . , June~. JtNI-
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and treating the social and environmental aspects of illness. It is significant 
that both the physician and hospital ac'lminis.trator accepted the fact that they 
had responsibility for dealing ;with tltis area of medical care, that they turned 
to organized socia.l work for p~rsonnel, a;nd th$l-t. they made social service an 
integral part of the m edical institution rath~l) than referring patients to the 
already existing social agencie& in the comm.1.mity. M edical social work thus 
became one of the several profcssional.se'ivice1? integrated under the leadership 
of the physician. . ' . · 

Just what does it m~an ,(o the social wprker to function as one of several 
co-operating professi~nal workers? One important aspect of such a setting 
is the need for a . clear under ::;,tandjng of the . particular contribution she is 
qualified to make . But too niucb rigidity may result in unimaginative per
formance which fails to achieve ~he real objectives of medical social work. 
There bas to be a nice give and t'ake, with an acceptance of some r esponsibility 
for str engthening the hands of other professional workers who also serve the 
patient. There has to be a 'feco&nition of a certain overlapping of function, 
yet a clear-cut u:hderstanding of the specific r ole 'each plays in the care of the 
sick. · ' ·· 

' 
Just what does it mean to the social worker to work under the.leadership 

of t he physician? It does m ean an identification with the physician's goals 
and purposes- the cure and prevention of illnesi; and disability. It certainly 
does not meari. relinquishing re~ponsibiJ.{ty for making her own professional 
judgments in the medical social. area; n~:r does it mean that she works specific
ally under the physician's direction. Her relationship with the physician 
is more in the nature of a consultant rather than a medical assistant. H er area 
of interest is generally broader than that of the physician. As she works with 
the patient she 'reaches out from "the hospital setting to understand him in 
terms of his social rcla.tionship lmd ,responsibilities. As she sees her goal, it 
reaches beyond recovery from· the irllmediate illness to a resumption of normal 
social roles and responsibilities insofar as is possible. The medical social worker 
has to learn to adjust to the physician's l~adership without renouncing her 
own professional function. 

0

Tl;lis calls 'for a high degree of professional com
petence ; but it also r equires an ability to conc'entrate in a setting that is alive 
with dramatic and intellectually stimulating activities. J anet Thornton 
once said that she could declar'e from her bwn experience that it requires a 
high order of self-discipline not to become ov~r-interested in fever charts, 
novel surgical procedures, and ' a hunared other concerns of medicine. 

• I I. • • 

As medical social work developed, requests for service came from three 
directions: :first, from P,hysic~a~!> who :wanteQ. help in the care of particular 
patients; second, from hospital ad;miifi&trators who found the medical social 
~vorker helpful in b:i:inging an indi,vi<;l,ualiz~g approach into some of the admin
istrative procedures; and thirc;l,, from q.tJ;i.er social workers in the community 
who wished to use the medical social worker as a link to correlate the work of 
t~e hospital with that of o.ther socia1 . 1ag~:p.cies.' At ·various times and in par
ticular places m edical soci.al wor~ers ' }l:~ye Wt>PO:Q.ded in slightly different ways 
to these requests. But alwaY,s tho cq:r;e o~ .th eir activity has been medical 
social case work, and their e4iphasis has always been on an individualized 
approach to problems of il.lne§l~ . , .. . . .. . . . 

During these past forty years medical social case work has both influenced 
and been influenced, by the.,g~n.<;lr,al stre~1~ .of socii;i.J case work practice. Under 
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the leadership of the professional association- The American Association 
of Medical Social Workers- studies have been made to evaluate and improve 
practice. Among the most important of these were the studies of the Commit
tee on Functions. The first was an extensive study involving a statistical 
analysis of one thousand cases, completed in 1928. A second study, completed 
in 1934 and consisting of a more intensive analysis of sh:ty-two cases, was 
reported by Harriett Bartlett under the title- Medical Social Case Work. 
The committee continued with an analysis of six hunJred and fifty case sum
maries or interviews which had been contributed by thirty-eight hospitals 
in various parts of the United States and Canada. Miss Bartlett wrote the 
report of this study also and published it in 1940 under the title- Some Aspects 
of Social Case Work in a M edical Setting. 

Another important study was made about ten years ago at the Presby
terian Hospital in Now York City by Janet Thornton with the collaboration 
of one of the sta.a physicians. The study, published in 1937, was called
The Social Component in Medical Care. Miss Thornton did much to clarify 
the concept of the social component and to bring into clearer focus th<' 
medical social worker's concern with disability rather than with disease 
as such. 

In each field of social work one expects to find a characteristic area of 
need, a specific body of technical knowledge, and somewhat unique pressures 
and limitations. In brio.fly mentioning some of the features which differentiat(l 
medical social case work from that of other fields, I am drawing freely on the 
material referred to above. 

Tho characteristic area of need in medical social work centers around 
problems of illness and medical care. This means that the medical social 
worker is continuously concerned with persons who are ill. She may work 
with the ill person at any time during the course of his illness- the anxious 
tim when he is awaiting the outcome of medical study, while he is acutely 
ill, before or immediately after serious surgery, or when ho is convalcsemt 
and preparing for discharge from the hospital. She may know him over long 
periods of time as he tries to adjust to disability or as he slowly succumbs to 
a chronic disease. Narrowed down to the immediate goal, the need may be 
re:lief from anxiety regarding some step in treatment, adequat conYalesc<'nt 
care, an ort.hopedic appliance, housekeeping service, or the best possible 
terminal care. But seen in the perspective of the total personal and social 
situation, it means a constructive kind of movement that leads to growth 
and development. 

\Vhat special knowledge must the medical social worker have? First. 
she needs a body of knowledge regarding disease, its diagnosis, treatment. and 
prevention. All social workers need to understand something about disl'ase 
and m dical care; but since the medical social worker is herself an intE"gral 
and dynamic part of medical practice, she must have a fuller knowledg<> than 
th generic base would require. Furthermore, she must continue to add to 
her fund of knowledg . Medical practice is changing so rapidly that .the m~h 
ical social worker has to assimilate tho new and significant material whi~ 
affects her particular area of work. As an example I might mention t e 
radical change brought about in the treatment of syphilis with the discover)' 
of p niciUin. of 

Sh needs also to be well-informed about the psycho-social aspects 
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disease. Illness tends to produce characteristic personality changes. Some 
(If these, for instance, emotional regression, may have biological value for 
recovery and survival. The sick person is likely to be over-concerned with his 
own body, self-centered , and charged with anxiety . It is important that t he 
medical social worker be able to differentiate between regressive or neuro tic 
behaviour that stem s from illness and that which is the usua l personali ty 
pattern. She must also grnsp the significance of disabili ty in its psychoso
matic a nd cultural aspects. A person may be disabled because of organic 
damage, because of his feelings about it, or because of narrowed opportunities 
for se lf-maintaining activities due to our economic organization . 

Finally, she needs to have some understanding of tho ways in which th 
broad cultural and social patterns are interrelated with illness. In a sense, 
illness is a social phenomenon. A person may have a disease without feeling 
the subjective disturbances we think of as illness. But when the disease 
interferes with his usual social activities, he is really ill. It is also true that 
when a person finds his social responsibilities too much for him, he may become 
ill. To a considerable extent, illness is a socially acceptable way of withdraw
ing from responsibility. All social workers need to understand how certain 
characteristics of our culture, for instance, the high degree of competitiveness 
and stimulation, affect the individual adversely ; but the medical social worker 
needs to be particularly sensitive to the relationship between cultural pressures 
and illness. 

In considering the pressures and limitations in any field of social work, 
it is som ewhat difficult to distinguish between those within the worker herself 
and those actually in the setting. This much is certain, the more mature 
and competent the worker, the less she is handicapped by problems in the 
setting itself. Some of the limitations in the medical social field grow out of 
its identifica tion with an institution whose broad objectives are more comp re
hensive than those of the agency with a purely social function . When tho 
client goes to a child care agency, he has already thought enough about his 
need to place it in terms of the resources for help. In going to the medical 
institution , he is seeking medical care . He may not readily understand or 
accept his need for help from the medical social worker . While her iden tifica
tion with the institution may superficially give her an easy entry into the 
patient's situa tion, it may blur the significance of the special holp she can give 
to him. Since medical social work is only a small part of the institut ion , tho 
worker has less control of certain technical aspects of her work such as the 
time and place at which she will see patients . At their best the ward and clinic 
d kr on ly partial prfracy for interviewing. E ven if a separate offi ce is avail
able, the unceasing pressure of patients makes for a less calm a tmosphere 
than may be maintained in a separate social agency. The worker 's relation
ship with the patient may be conditioned by the way in which she has been 
introduced into the situation . The physician may call on her for help because 
the patien t is resisting treatment, or to help with a plan for discharge when tho 
Patient would rather stay in the hospital. In such a situation, the patien t 
may have built up a negative attitude toward the medical social worker before 
·he has oven seen him. 

The t iming in medical social case work is necessarily rela ted to the on
going process of medical care. The fact that the medical social worker is 
dynamica lly related to this ongoing process impels her toward achieving 
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her goal as quickly as possible. PreS'sure comes not only' from the physician 
of other medical personnel; bu t it would seem to be in ·the best interest or 
tho community to make the costly services of the med'ical institution avail
able to as many patients as possible. It requires special skill to establish 
and maintain a helpful relationship with the patient wllen tho worker is 
conscious of this pressure to get eh.ings done. 

The medical social worker may experience personal difficulty in relating 
herself to the medical setting. She is constantly in touch with physicians, 
nurses, dietitians and others who bavd a} much more clearly defined body or 
knowledge, more precise methods, and more obvious goals than social work 
has yet been ablo to attain. In view of the difficulty these other professional 
workers sometimes have in under standing social work, the medical social 
worker may be unconsciously influenced to do things they will most easily 
understand and accept rather than keeping the patient's need central. 

Some social workers believe that the so-called "authoritative" setting 
of medicine interferes with the self-determination of tho patient, a conc<'pt 
which has been so thoroughly accepted by social case workers. But it seems 
to me that we should distinguish between t he authority which stems from 
sheer power and that which· stems from 'special knowledge and expertness. 
It is characteristic of our culture to' set high value on this second kind of 
authority. There may always be dahget o{ uS'ing the authority of expertness 
in an undesirable manner; but it is in the best tradition or medicine that the 
patient shall not be coerced . ·This tradition is so thoroughly accepted that it 
has sometimes been difficult to get the physieian's co-operation in probl<'ms 
of public health which involve coercion ~ And certain trends in medicine itself 
arc resulting in a different relationship between. the patient and his physician. 
In discussing the doctor-patient r elationship, Dr. Michael Davis distinguished 
bciween cer tain kinds of care, such as surgery, in which the relation of auth
ority might be cfl'ective and other kinds ef care in which a diITcrent relation
ship is needed. As medical service lessens tho relative frequency of immediate
ly dangerous illness, the proportion of chronic illness and preventive service 
increases. The relationship of authority tends to be replaced by one of co
operation in situations where the patient's participation is a necessary element 
in treatment.' 

During the early years medical social work was practised almost exclusive
ly in hospitals. Until 1934 the name· of tho association was Tho Americ~ 
Association of Hospital Social Workers. The spread into extra-hospital activ
ities was accelerated during the last economic depression because of the need 
for public medical care programs. Medical social workers were quickly drawn 
into these programs. As public medical services have developed, there has 
been increasing demand for medical social personnel. "'"'hile they have beeD 
used to some extent for services to patients, their major contribution has bee~ 
in program-making, consultative service, and· administraiion. With ~he prT':1 
trends in the field of medical care, the importance -0f medical social wor ID 
public medical programs will no doubt, inl3rease raiher than diminish. 

The help of the medical social wtlrkcl" is increasingly sought in one other 
field- that of education. The medical professions have within recent ;:-:; 
become more keenly aware of the emotional and environmental aspec ean 
illness. This is reflected in schools of medicine and nursing. For many Y . 
medical social workers have been used in a rather perfunctory Cashion to give 
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a few lectures or lo present social material at student conferences. But the 
Nat ional League of Nursing Education and the Association of American 
Medical Colleges aro now giving serious consideration to this aspect of educa
tion. At the present time the American Association of Medical Social Workers 
has a committee working jointly with tho Association of American Medical 
Colleges on Teaching of tho Social and Environmental Factors in Medicine. 

In closing I will mention some of the current tronds in tho medical social 
fl r id. There is a definite trend toward closer identification with all social 
work in relation to those broad objectives and responsibilities which we all 
sharo. Early in tho war, the five professional social work organizations in tho 
United States set up a joint committee to deal with matters of common inter
est, particularly in relation to personnel. As the committee moved along 
with its work, it was agreed that it should become a committee of the American 
Association of Social Workers since that organization had the largest member
ship and the widest coverage. More important than the immediate projects 
undertaken was tho realization of the strength that came from united action 
and the impetus toward co-operative planning in social work as a whole . 

As medical social work expands into new fields, it becomes increasingly 
important to keep a clear focus in terms of appropriate goals and activities. 
This calls for precise formulations and for establishing criteria and standards. 
A recent bulletin of the American Association of M edical Social Workers 
reported on a request that had come from tho American Hospital Association 
for a statement of the organizational requirements of a social service depart
ment in a hospital of one hundred beds or less. This was needed to help 
architects planning for the construction of new hospitals. Another request 
came from the United States Public Health Service for a statement of how 
medical social service could function in the Venereal Disease Section. 

Medical social workers are keenly interested in tho recent emphasis on 
psychosomatic medicine and its implications for social caso work. The psycho
somatic approach is not new to medical social work; but the worker must now 
find out how to relate herself to the physician who is consciously using this 
approach in his work. In some ways the situation is like that of the psychiatric 
social worker and the psychiatrist. Thero is widespread discussion by social 
workers in general and medical social workers in particular of psychosomatic 
concepts. It is important that we should move along soundly and not be 
ovrr-ccncerned with abstractions that have little or no value in social case 
work practice. Since there is still lack of agreement among physicians and 
r sycl iatrists in regard to the theoretical basis and the form of practice of 
psychoscmatic medicine, we cannot expect to fully understand its relative 

' place in medical care nor the special implications it may have for the practice 
of social case work. 

Very new, but very important, is the growing interest in medical social 
wcrk for the private patient. Not infrequently staff physicians refer private 
P.aticnts to tro hospital's medical social worker for help. It is usually con
s1drr<'d a courtesy service to any member. of the hospiial's medical staff. 
Various experiments have been made. For instance, the Baker Memorial, 
a S<.'ction of tho Mas achusotts General Hospital in Boston, was built to give 
J>rivatr medical care to the mcderatr-i11come group. A flat charge is made 
for on•r-all service and medical social service is included. The Medical Social 
Practitc Committee of the American Asscciation of Medical Social Workers 
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is at present making a study of tho numbC'l· of pt'ivatc patients being sr1Tcd, 
with some evaluation of tho special factors invol\'ed from the points of view 
of the patient, the physician, and the hospital. 

Since all my experience in medical social work has been in tho nitccl 
States, I may have given a special slant to this material. However, I brlievo 
that medical social work in tho United tates and Canada is r ·srntially the 
same in orientation, objectives and methods, and that this material would 
have validity for Canadian medical social work. 
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Health Services for Canadian People* 
ALLA R. foRTO ', I.D .,C.M.,M.P.H. 

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen: 

When ashd to discuss with you "The Health crvices for Canadian 
People" I b<'gan to wonder hew many of us a Canadians really are familiar 
with the public h alth s<'rvices ffered by our federal, provincial and municipal 
govermn<'nts. I plan to discuss this from a preventive angle, and will only 
touch briefly on the items of treatment as they eITect public health, because 
the fun<lam ontal place of any health program is to prevent illness amongst 
us. The old adage is true- an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure. 

rrhe Fed<'ntl Government Department of H ealth has been responsible 
for seeing that those with irifcctiol:s diseasrs arc not allcwed en try to our 
country, thus helping keep infrctiot:s disC'aECS Lnccr centre J. In addition to 
this, they operate laboratory services which assist tl:c provincial and municipal 
laboratories in tho bacteriokgical field cf diagncsis of infectious diseases. 
They also operate tre feed and drug laboratori s which supervise the produc
tion and manufacture of those ccrrmcditics in the Dcminion. It is the duty 
of these laboratories to make certain that no iocd contains any harmful ingred
ients or substitutes, that proper standards are maintained, and through 
their supervision manufacture>s arc thus controlled, especially those who pre
pare and package proprietary or patent medicines so that no harmful product 
is placed on th market and thus endangers your heal th. 

Th<'y have a Department of Nutrition which has been very active during 
th<' last few y<'ars from the standpoint of education, and have produced much 
valuable literature, advising not only tJ10 Canadian housewife, but the family 
as a whole what constitutes a proper and efficient diet. Financial grants 
from tho Federal Government for assistance to the different provinces have 
aided in the control and treatment of tuberculosis and venereal diseases, two 
conditions which arc of prime importance to any person interested in Welfare 
Work. Thon in its Department of Agriculture T .B. testing of cattle is carried 
out for your protection against this disease, and also inspection is provided 
in all abattoirs and meat packing plants so trat these prcducts are graded 
and a proper standard maintained. 

The Federal D<'partment also, through its Division of Vital Statistics, 
giv<'s us figures which enable us to judge all health standards and our general 
well-being in <'Omparison between towns, citi<'s, and provinces of our own 
Dominion er with other districts and outside countries, and they also care 
for the health of our Indian population, and ar<' concerned with health from 
a broad point of view, as it affects the whole Dcminion. 

The Provin<'ial H calth Departments arc conccrn<'d with all of the above 
Problems, but in addition we are now one link in trc chain closer to the indi
vidual citizen, and therefore are basically interested in the health of a smaller 
unit. Many provincial departments to-day have Divisional Health Officers, 
who arc full time specially trained medical men, whose duty it is to supervise 
Part time county or town health officers, and to assist and advise them. 

If I may be permitted to use the local provincial department as an example 
of the place this unit plays and as our Department here is set up under the 
recommendations from an international health organization (the Interna-

• PaPCr dcllvcrctl at 11lennial Conference of Canadian Social Workers, Ilalifax, N.S .. June 25, 1946. 
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tional Health Division of the Rockefeller Foundation , 1934) I believe that it is 
organized and functions in a manner which is a good standard for this Domin
ion. We find five Divisional Medical Health Officers operate in the province 
and have their offices situated in tho area that they havo jurisdiction over . 
The population of each of those div isions is roughly 100,000. The supervision 
of these men com es from the central offic<>s in Halifax of our Chairman, the 
li on. Dr. Davis, Minister of Public Health and Weliaro of tho Province of 
Nova Scot ia. 

Tho tuberculosis program bas been one of the major problems dealt 
with on a provincial scale. The Sanatoria are operated for the care and 
treatment of those infected with this disease. From the preventative point 
of view the D.M.0.H. holds clinics to assist the local physicians in the early 
diagnosis of T .B ., and more recently mass radiography to find the unsuspected 
case in t he apparently healthy individual has been r esorted to in an effort 
to control the spread of this disease. Few people realize that tuberculosis 
is definitely a communicable condition, and far fewer realize that it can be 
diagnosed by X -ray six months to a year before any symptoms are notice
able to the pat ients themselves, or can be detected by the usual physical 
examination carried out by a doctor. Thus, control m ethods for T .B. arc 
advancing, and who can say that possibly within a year or two the use of 
B .C .G. , the vaccine which is claimed to protect against this disease, may be 
as ccmmonly used as the vaccine to protect 11s against small-pox is to-day. 

The Venereal Disease Control program, with assistance from the P rovin
cial Laboratory of Bacteriology for the proper diagnosis, free, of all sus
pected cases, and with the further development of this program during the 
war, now embraces the epidemiological hunt for the infected person by the 
employmen t of Social Hygiene Workers, and the se tting up of Clinics for the 
free treatment and the providing of free drugs for the treatment to any physi
cian who r equests them for a patient unable to pay. Some of these expansions 
have been forthcoming oven under the pressure of war-time, and I am certain 
with the return to peace, that this program will be further extended and another 
communicable disease can be controlled to a far greater extent. However, 
I wish to point out at this time that your health services are limited; if we 
do no t know where this condition exists we cannot control it. Better report
ing of these conditions by the family physician enables the Health Depart
m ent to know those infected and to plan an a t tack of control. The "hush
hush " and the social repression previously associa ted with this condition 
has been broken down, and in order to protect us, as Canadian citizens, your 
H ealth D epartment should be advised of every case that exists. If your 
neighbour had Infantile Paralysis, it would be reported, precautions would 
be taken and the condition controlled , and even though tho precautions taken 
on V .D. should be confidential, aren't they just as essential to protect ~~ 
health ? You as Welfare Workers must be aware of tho many problems a 
you face duo to ill health from tho ravages of Venereal Disease: Thus Tube;; 
culosis and Vener eal Disease control arc probably the two maJOr p:oblems tal 
be dealt with in any provincial scheme of health. I must hero mention me~ls 
illness, which is another large endeavour in tho provincial scheme. Hosf1ped 
for care and treatment. Sch?ols for special. tra~ing of tho. poorly dev~ ~is$, 
mental child and consultation and examination by trained psychia 
all have a place in the provincial health field . 
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Many control m easures for infectious diseases, such as the supply of 
vacc ine for the prevention of small-pox, whooping cough, typhoid, para
typhoid A and B, tetanus, and toxoids against diphtheria and scarlet fever, 
are supplied free by the Provincial Health D epartment to all hea.lth officers 
and to any physician who will be administering them to the school children 
or in clinics where no charge is to be made . This service, with the supply 
ckpo ts for these articles in each health division, is augmented by the handling 
for treatment purposes of such materials as diphtheria anti-toxin, scarlet 
fever and meningococcal scrums used in tho treatment of these serious condi
tions and available at cost to the physician. 

The Provincial Laboratories of both pathology and bacteriology aid 
in the diagnosis of many diseases. The Pathological Laboratory examines 
specimens and aids in the diagnosis of that dreaded condition cancer, which 
we all hope to soon see controlled. Early diagnosis and treatment will assist 
this effort. The Bacteriological Laboratory examines thousands of throat 
swabs for the diagnosis of diphtheria and otter infections of the upper respir
atory tract, and examines th01.:sands of samples of milk annually to see that 
this pruduct is up to a proper standard for health conditions. Thousands of 
samples of drinking water arc tested to see that it is safe for our use . From 
those reports your health officer has a means of knowing whether your milk 
is properly handled and your water supply is proper and safe for human 
health, and thus diseases spread by them can be kept to a minimum. Again 
the Provincial Department gathers tho data of births, deaths and marriages, 
and forwards this to Ottawa fer :final compilation, a s well as reports on tho 
occurrences of all the r eportable diseases, of which there are some 18 major· 
om•s summarized by them weekly. It :is from these reports outbreaks of any 
epidemic form of disease can be detected early and efforts made to control 
the spread by quarantine, :isolation and investigations organized to trace it 
to tho original source, and thus eradicate it. 

Some of these services m entioned so far arc also carried out in local, 
rural or urban health departments, especially is this so in the larger cities of 
our country, whore the H ealth D epartment is organized on a scale possibly 
even ahead of that of some of our smaller provinces. 

This brings us to the last link of our chain, the municipal department, 
and to one of the services under both the provincial and local organization, 
that is, the section of public l:ealth which is the backbone of the whole pro
gram, the Public H ealth Nurse. She, whether provincial or municipal, forms 
the most important part in any health program, and brings Public Health to 
I he :individual citizen. I cannot speak too highly of the services rendered and 
the value obtained by any community having properly trained , efficient and 
experienced Public H ealth Nurses. 

The Public H ealth Nurse, in either the provincial or municipal :field, 
has many and varied duties. One might say that she assists in tho protection 
of our health long before we aro born and carries us along practically to old 
ago. She is :interested :in the pre-natal care of the expectant mother, to sec 
~hat diseases here are treated to guarantee a normal child, she assists the mother 
in preparing for the child, and "follows him after birth through Well Baby 
Clinics, Immunization Clinics, into the school, where the Schoof Health 
Service chocks his or her normal dcYclopment and corrects defects in an early 
stago befo ro they become serious. T .B. contacts or contacts of any other 
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infectious dis("asc all come to her notice. She educates the head of the house
hold along line· of nutrition, even budgeting, and all of the other advice that 
she i capable a,ncl trained to give. It is such a wide field to endeavour to 
attempt to cover it in this short paper would be impossible and impractic
able. However, she is one individual in tho Health Department who should 
have the closest co-operation with the ' \Telfare ·worker, and tho two should 
work on common levels with frequent consultations for the bettermen t of 
their associat d problems. 

Jn tho municipal or local health department all of the aforementioned 
preventive m("asurcs take form . Complaints of numerous natures reach the 
Health Department and are investigated. This entails the employment 
of Sanitary Inspf'ctors, and to-day the Canadian Public Health Association 
supplies correspondence courses and arrangements for examinations at the 
completion of this course, so that qualified personnel to carry out this type of 
work arc available, and their work includes tho investigation of many com
plaints, the regular inspection and licensing of restaurants and eating places, 
to see that the proper handling and storage of our food is undertaken at the 
wholesale and retail stores. 

They check the production of milk to sec that it is produced under proper 
conditions, that the cattle at the dairy farm arcfreo from T .B. and other diseases, 
that the help arc not suffering from any infectious condition, and that the milk 
is properly handled from the time of milking until it reaches tho consumer. 
This includes proper pasteurization. Inspections and licensing of bakeries, 
bottling plants, barber shops, beauty parlours for our protection arc other 
services rendered by these inspectors. In fact, there is little going on in any 
community in which the Sanitary Inspector docs not play some part. 

I purposely lcf t tho discussion of the medical services of any of these 
programs to the last. Possibly this may bo putting tho cart before the horse, 
but to properly handle the problems of any Department of Public Health, 
municipal, provincial or federal, the knowledge and experience in the practice 
of medicine, with post-graduate work in Public Health is almost essential in 
order to have a full knowledge of how and why disease spreads so that it may 
be prevented. To-day numerous other fields such as industrial hygiene, 
mental hygiene, special studies on rheumatism and heart conditions arc all 
claiming tho attention of Health Departments and a knowledge of many oth~r 
illnesses which afflict mankind is a necessity, in fact even a specialty of Public 
Health. These diseases can only properly be dealt with and controlled, if not 
eradicated, by a fundamental knowledge of these various subjects. Another 
essential is an ample fund of good common-sense. Your Health Officer must 
work together with and collaborate with tho medical profession as a wh~l~ 
with the various branches of nursing, with sanitation, with business and wi: 
government, in order to succeed in his task. But most important of all e 
must keep tho public themselves interested in and informed o.n all mattehl 
affecting their health and well being, if he is to bo a success in his chosen fie 
of preventing diseases. 



Penicillin in the Treatment of Tetanus 
A Review of the Literature and Rei:ort of a C a se 

R. G . RITCHIE, (Intcrne) 
Tho Children's Hospital 

Halifax, Nova Scotia 

CA E reports in which penicillin has been used as an adjuvant to tetanus 
antitoxin are few. In fact only four cases have been rrportcd in thr 

litrrature to date. 
Buxton and Kurman (1945) reported two cases in wh ich rrcovcry followrd 

tho employment of pcniciUin in addition to tho antiserum. On one of these 
cases, s'Ulfadiazino was also used . 

Weinstein and Wesseltoeft (1945) ropcrted two cases in which recovery 
followed treatment with large amounts of antitoxin, surgical excision of tho 
wounds, and administration of large doses of penicillin. 

The above writers conclude that while penicillin docs in no way replace 
established therapy (antiserum and surgical excision, adequate sedation and 
general $ 1 pportive treatment) it is of particular value as an adjuvaDt in ca cs 
in which surgery is impractical either because of a multiplicity of wounds or 
where the wound is in such location t hat excision would causr extreme mut
ilation . 

Case Report 
Case 26746 

E. B., a 10 year old white male was admitted to the Children's Hospital 
on tho 23rd October, 1945, with a diagnosis of tetanus. 

llistory : Tho child came from a farming community about 30 milrs from 
Halifax. Two weeks previously he had been playing in the barnyard and had 
lac<'ral<'d his right foot on a broken bottl<'. He was taken to tl <' loeal physi
cian who cleansed and sutured tho wound and injected a prophy lactic dosr 
of t<' tanus antitoxin. Th<' wound wa dr<>ssed twice within th r following two 
W<'c>ks. Healing wa slow but there was no obvious sep is. The child was 
apparently well until the 22nd of October, when he began to complain of som 
ahdominal pa in and muscular aches, in tho back and chest. At 8.00 p .m. 
the hoy went into a spasm. Up until t he timc> of admission he had had three 
typ ic·al totanic spasins . At 8.00 a .m. October 23rd, ho was given 25,000 units 
or ll• tanus antitoxin intramuscularly and brought to tho hospital. 

Physical Examination revealed a w<'ll-devC'lopod tC'n year old who was 
obviously ill and YCl'Y apprchensiYe. Trismus was pre ent and a mark<'d 
risus sar,~onicus was noted . I nspection of hC'ad, thorax, and ahdom<'n rovraled 
no ahnormali tics. A laceration about 2 i inches long, partially healed. but 
oozing dark blood, was visible on tho antoro-medial aspect of tho righ t foot. 
'I'herr was no oedema or discoloration present. T ho skin had normal turgor 
and no rash was present. No lymph nodes wore palpablr in cer vical, axilla ry 
or inguinal regions. Liver and spleen wcro not palpable. l lC'art, lungs, and 
abdomr n revealed no abnormalities. Tongue was coated and tonsils were 
lightly enlarged. The cars appeared normal. 
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N eurological signs were marked. Kneo jorks were brisk- in fact all 
reflexes were accentuated. The pupils, however, were equal and reacted 
normally to light and accommodation. Both Kernig's and Brudzinski's signs 
were positive and there was marked rigidity of the neck muscles . Tho leg 
muscles were very spastic and tho slightest noise or change in lighting of the 
room brought on a slight generalized spasm. It was apparent that tho patient 
was continuously on the verge of generalized spasm. 

Clinical Course : On admission the patient's temperature was 100° F., 
pulse 112, and r espirations were 24. Throughout his stay in hospital the tem
perature ranged from 99.6° to 100.8°, with the exception of two days, October 
31 and November 1, when it reached 102". Co-incidental with the rise in 
temperature a fine punctate rash appeared on legs, arms and face. The rash 
was probably a serum reaction, but could conceivably be due to the large doses 
of phenobarbitol which the patient was receiving for sedation. The rash, 
which was pruritic r emained for two days and then faded abrupt ly. 

On admission it was decided to carry out sedation with phenobarbital. 
Curative treatment consisted of massive doses of tetanus antitoxin and 
moderate-large doses of penicillin. Supportive treatment included large 
amounts of fluids, both orally and intravenously. 

For the first three days the course was stormy, generalized spasms were 
frequent and from time to time chloroform had to be resorted to in order to 
terminate them. Trismus was marked on admission, remained for a period of 
about two weeks and then gradually disappeared. Jaw movements wore 
restricted to about t inch, due to masseter spasm, and during the active phase 
tho child drooled saliva continuously. However, at no time was it necessary 
to resort to nasal tube feeding. Swallowing became difficult and sore throat 
was complained of on the third day, but this passed off. Dullness and crepitant 
rales appeared at the lung bases on the filth day and from then until the patient 
was able to move by himself, he was turned on his side from time to time. 
The last spasm was noted on the filth day, but this was succeeded by a period 
of continual restlessness prolonged over several days. Masseter spasm less
eued gradually after ten hospital days and the child was again able to talk 
clearly. Abdominal pain and distress were complained of intermittently, 
and especially during the first four days, but eventually disappeared . The 
log muscles, spastic during the active phase of tho disease, regained normal 
tone. The wound on the patient's foot healed slowly and cicatrization was 
complete at time of discharge. The child rapidly regained his strength and 
was able to sit up, at first in bed and then in a chair. A few days later he was 
walking about the ward with normal facial expression, apparently recovered, 
with the excep t ion of a slight limp in the righ t leg. He was discharged on 
the 19th of November, 27 days after admission. 

In summary, it may be said that definite signs of improvement were in 
evidence by the sixth day and the patient was, without a doubt, on thc mend 
by the eighth day. 

Treatment: In treatment four ideas were kept in mind: 

(1) Neutralization of tho uncombined toxin in the patient's system, 
along with that being formed at the infective focus. 

(2) The stamping out of the infective focus. 
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(3) The prevention of generalized and local spasm. 
(4) Supportive treatment. 

311 

Neutralization of the toxin was accomplished by massive doses of anti
toxin both intramuscularly and intravenously. As already stated tho patient 
had had 25,000 units of anti-toxin intramuscularly befor<' admission. A 
further 50,000 units were given intramuscularly on admission. The remaining 
doses were given intravenously. In all, a total of 230,000 units was admin
istered. 

Elimination of the infective focus was accomplished by means of peni
cillin. At .first given intramuscularly, this was later given intravenously. In 
all, 1,380,000 units of penicillin were administered. In addition, tho partially 
h<'aled wound was broken down and a continuous hydrogen peroxide dressing 
was applied. Swabs of the wound taken on t ho 1st and 3rd days proved 
negative when examined bacteriologically. At the outset, complete excision 
of the wound was contemplated, but after consultation with tho surgical 
staff, this idea was abandoned, since such treatment would entail destruction 
of several of the tendons to the foot. 

Prevention of Spasm: It is a well known fact that the muscular spasms 
which constitute part of the tetanic syndrome are, perhaps, the most dangerous 
aspect of the disease. It was this fact which soon modified our mode of treat
ment. At the outset the antitoxin and penicillin were given intramuscularly. 
With the patient ever on the verge of generalized convulsions, it was found 
that each injection precipitated a severe spasm which had to be terminated 
by means of anaesthetic (chloroform). As the patient came out of anaesthetic 
the vomiting reflex so activated would, in turn, precipitate other convulsions . 
It was obvious that other means had to be adopted. 

The patient was taken to the dressing room and, under chloroform, a 
cut-down was made on a moderately large forearm vein. A gold cannula was 
tied into tho vein and the wound sutured loosely and the arm firmly splinted. 
By means of the above, i t was possible to administer practically all medica
tions with a minimum of stimulation. This enabled reduction of sedation 
and avoidance of damaging spasms . 

In a vacoliter of glucose-saline (isotonic) was placed 100,000 units of 
penicillin plus doses of antitoxin ranging from 10,000 to 100,000. This was 
connected to the cannula by rubber tubing and the contents allowed to run 
into the vein continuously at the rate of 8-10 drops per minute. As soon as 
one vacoliter was .finished, another was prepared and administered. After two 
days t.hc arm containing the cannula became swollen and painful. Pain 
was relieved by the application of hot foment.ations to the arm. By the fifth 
day it was possible to discontinue the intravenous, since the patient's condition 
was somewhat. improved. 

Sedative in the form of phenobarbit.al-solublc wa~ inject.cd into the tube 
every t.wo hours, 1 grain every four hours and! grain at. t.he two hour period, 
making a tot.al dosage of nine grains in 24 hours. This sufficed t.o keep the 
patient below tho convulsive level and was well t.olcrat.cd with the possible 
except.ion of tho rash before mentioned. 

In addition to t.he above, the patient. was placed in a darkened room, 
cot.I.on plugs wore inserted in the ears and a minimum of nois<' was enforced. 

Supportive treatment consisted of copious fluids by mout.h and int.ra-
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venously (as described above), to prevent acidosis, to maintain urinary outpu t 
and to prevent dehydration. D-calcium phosphate was administered to com
bat the serum reaction. Cal0mine lotion was applied to l0ssen pruritis. With 
the advent of convalescence a bland diet was instit"L<tC'd. As mentioned b(>fore 
pulmonary hypostasis was guarded against by frequent changes cf position . 

Summary : The literature bas been br:efly reviewed and a severe case of 
tetanus has been presented in which, bcca11se of the situation of the wound, 
penicillin was found to be of great use in 0liminating tho focus of infection. 

Note: I am d0oply grateful to Dr. N. Barrie Coward , on wLose service 
this case was admitted, for permission to publish this report, and also for his 
kind anu (lOnstructivo criticism. 
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*Tuberculosis Record Systems 
Recent. acceleration in tuberculosis control activities in tato and local 

health departments has boon largely motivated by mass radiography in case 
finding. Tho widespread application of small-film t.cchniques has discovered 
more act.ivo, subclinical, and suspicious pulmonary tuberculosis than has over 
been detected before .in tho history of public hcalt.h . Even a casual survey of 
the majorit.y of local programs reveals that qualit.y and quantity of caso 
finding have far surpassed the basic follow-up and case holding of newly 
discovered tuberculosis. 

Simple and efficient tuberculosis record systems that aro planned to 
moot local needs aro fundamental to good follow-up procedures. They facil
itate a maximum utilization of limited clinical, laboratory and field nursing 
services. To correlate all phases of tuberculosis control, to bring about an 
C'quitable distribution of professional services, there exists an urgent need for 
extensive record systems based upon defined requirements. Even individual 
case management is hampered by the inadequacy of existing records. 

'With tho rapid expansion of local, State, and Federal activities, local 
registers and record systems have assumed additional significance. In a local 
area with an established tuberculosis control program, a case register has 
rcpoatodly been recommended for case managomont, for current inventory 
of tho case load, interval evaluation of tho effectivonoss of activities in rolat.ion 
lo their cost, and for a realistic knowledge of tho oxt.ent of the problem. 

Now that. State and local health departments arc launching tate, county, 
and city projects to find cases and to givo medical supervision to ambulant 
pC'rsons, tuberculosis record systems and coordinated local registers become 
<'sscntial, if the full benofi ls of any now program aro to be experienced. lnof
ficiPnt record syst.ems will encumber and defeat tho most promising of tuber
culosis control programs. Howovor, smoothly functioning record systems, 
non though they precede necessary services, may well be the essential admin
istrative tool nooded for the development and eventual success of the program. 

Local registers are especially useful in individual caso management. 
State tuberculosis record systems that contain summarized information 
from local sources aro essential in program supervision, planning, and evalua
tion. Semi-annual or annual compilation of uniform data from tho State health 
departments makes possible a concise and current national summary of tho 
extent and results of case finding, the ultimate disposition of cases discovered, 
and the trends in morbidity and mort.ality. In addition, such a summary 
presents an opportunity to base long-range planning on predictions derived 
from analyses of reliable data. Comparisons of State records can easily bo 
made and, as areas of great need beccme apparent, additional funds and per
sonnel can be concentrated in any given community before irreparable damage 
to public health is dono. 

The tuberculosis services of a health department cannot be described 
by statistics alone. However, a combination of meaningful statistical summary 
and professional description of nonquantitative tuberculosis activities can 
supply the best answers to the administrator who must justify his health 

•Reprinted from Public Ilea/th Reports. May 3 . 1946. 
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program in terms of protection of the community, extent of the problem., 
effectiveness of all activities, and funds expended. 

Well-planned and effective record systems can make the practice of pub
lic health, as applied . to tuberculosis control, really a science and not just 
empirical guesswork. Many questions in the epidemiology of tuberculosis 
remain unsolved . They require solution before eradication of the disease 
can be realized in a measurable time. Better records, and time for their 
a.nalysis, could reduce the number of past mistakes and enable us to deter
mine if what we have proposed and carried out has accomplished the desired 
end. 

The combined meeting of The Medical Society of Nova Scotia 
and the Dalhousie Medical Faculty Refresher Course will he held in 
Halifax from October 7th through October 11th. The full programme 
was given in the last edition of the BULLETIN. Registration will 
begin in the Auditorium in Pavilion C (entrance facing Jubilee Road) 
of Camp Hill Hospital on Monday, October 7th, at nine o'clock. The 
programme for that day will begin at nine-thirty. 

H. G. Grant 



Abstracts from Current Literature 

AcUTE PANCREATITIS. Morton J.: Surgery, 1945, 17: 475. 

Morton stresses that pancreatitis must be considered as a possibility 
in patients complaining of sudden cpigastric pain. The scrum amylase test 
is of greatest assistance in deciding whether the pancreas is involved. The 
tc•st is easily carried out, is accurate and gives more important information 
than any of the routine laboratory tests. The author thinks that as long as 
surgeons operate without using the amylase test to help in their diagnosis 
there will be a mortality from acute edematous pancreatitis. Before the 
amylase test was available and operation was necC'ssary to decide the diag
nosis, the author 11ad 9 fataliLics in 22 cases of pancrcatitis. With the proper 
use of the amylase test he treated 29 cases· of pancreatic edema without a 
ckath, not operating during the height of the reaction. There are two types 
of pancreatitis, acute edematous and pancreatic necrosis . Acute edematous 
pancreatitis can be diagnosed by the scrum amylase test and the rapid improve
ment under conservative treatment. Pancreatic necrosis must bo suspected 
when tho patient fails to make improvement within a few days. In acute 
edematous pancreatitis operation should be deferred until the reaction ras 
subsided. Acute edematous pancreatitis is followed frequently by chronic 
pancreatitis. Pancreatic necrosis is fellowed by abscess, diabetes and pseudo
cysts in some of these who survive. Conservative treatment of pancreatic 
ne(•rosis or pancreatic abscess is disastrous . When either condition is sus
JWC'tcd, operation is indicated. Biliary tract disease should be treated after an 
ac·utc attack of pancreatitis if it bas played a part in the onset. Any surgical 
manipulation about the lower end of tlrn common duct or the head of the 
pancreas is likely to be followed by postoperative acute pancreatic edema. 
This can be demonstrated by the amylase test. There is a considerable danger 
of this in tho resection of posterior ulcer perforating into the pancreas. It 
carries a mortality which should be taken into consideration in resections of 
duodenal ulcer. 

PEPTIC ULCER AND NuTmTION. Cheney, G. : Military Surgeon, 1944, 95: 446. 

Considerable evidence has accumulated that a dietary deficiency may play 
a part in the development of peptic ulcer. Cheney states that in many patients 
symptoms first appeared after being on canned rations, which included little 
or no fresh food for weeks or mcnths. M eulengracht's dietary management 
makes use of the principle that a full diet will improve the patient more rapidly 
than a restricted one. In the production of experimental peptic ulcer in dogs 
it has been shown that the lesion is less readily produced if tho dog is on a full 
diet than when the animal is on a restricted diet. In experiments with chicks 
it was found that dietary deficiency and cinchophcn produced gastric ulcers 
wh ich could be prevented or ameliorated by feeding a diot which contained 
an antigizzard erosion or antiulcer factor which has been designated as vita
min U. The effectiveness of a high caloric diet rich in this antiulcer factor 
Was investigated in the management of a group of patients with peptic ulcer 
Which had been recalcitrant to treatment. The dietary regimen was based 
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on tho usual convalescent u lcer d iet with the addition of certain food sub
stances known to contain the antiulcer factor. T h e diet included six eggs daily, 
two soft boiled for breakfast and four uncooked in ogg-nog between meals . 
Fifty Gm. of butter, 30 Gm. of peanu t butter , 30 cc. of olive oil and certain 
fresh greens wer e a lso included. The patients also received one helping of 
tender m eat and orange juice and tomato juice daily. The l iberal die t made 
no pa tient worse, and t he omission of the drugs d id not aggrav a te the patients ' 
symptoms. Two-thirds of the patients wer e completely r elieved , and 27 of 
tho 31 pa tients wer e clearly benefited . T ho patien ts r epresen t a small n um ber 
of cases of therapeutic failures encoun tered in a large series of ulcer patients 
treated by the usual m edical managem ent, and consequently the successful 
result s must bo considered ~xceptional. T his group of 31 patients represents 
but 7.4 p er cont of the 418 ulcer cases observed, and it lS just this grou p which 
has so frequently b een operated on in the past. It is recognized tha t defective 
nutrition is but one factor of several which may lead to the precipitation of 
symptoms of peptic u lcer, but i t would seem that i t m ight be an important one . 

SULFONAMIDE T HERAPY IN GoNococcAL I NFECTION IN WoMEN. H esselt ine, 
H . C., Hae, Lucile, R., Adair, F. L . and Hibbs, D . K .: Amer . Jour. 
of Obs. and Gyn. , 1945, 49: 746 . 

H esseltine and his associates report a four year study of sulfon amide 
therapy in gonococcic infection in women. They have treated 1,126 women 
with sulfan ilamide, sulfapyridine, sulfatbiazole or sulfadiazine. Criteria of 
cure required that patients be observed at lea st two months following therapy 
before they could be discharged as cu red. A follow-up study was made on 
575 patients who were d ischarged as cur ed or who failed to respond to t herapy. 
Of th ese, 430 (75 per cent) r espon ded to one course of therapy and were dis
charged cured; 145 had repea ted or recurrent positive cult ures and received 
fur ther therapy. Tho authors arrive at th o following conclusions : Sulfadiazine 
is the drug of choice for trea tment of gonococcic infection of women . SulJa
thiazole is slightly less effective . Both drugs gave better results and were 
toler a ted bettor than sulfanilamide or sulfapyridine . D iagnosis of gonorrhea 
and criteria of cure, wherov.er possible, should be based on cultural s tudies. 
P a tients should be observed through a t least one negative m enstrual period 
and preferably two. N egative smears and cultures taken just after t ho men
strual period should be required. Considerable information is obtained from 
cultures taken during therapy. Tho m enstrual p er iod is tho best provocative 
test . Complications of salpingitis or bartholinitis wore no t associated with 
more failures of therapy than acute uncomplicated cases. Drug fast s tains 
wore produced in tho adult women in less than 1 per cen t of tho cases. 

T REATMENT OF PosTARSPHENAMINE J AUNDICE. Pe ters, R. A. , Thompson, 
R. H . S. and King, A. J . , W illiam s, D. I. and Nicol, C . S. : Quart. 
Jour. of M ed., 1945, 14 : 35. 

P eters and his associa tes say that, al though infection has long been 
r egarded as a probable factor in the e tiology of many cases of postarsphcnft 
mine jaundice, the arsenicals themselves h:1".'o no~er b een_ oxonoratod. . 1 has been shown r epeatedly that tho admm1stra t10n of di.fiorcnt arsenic: 
compounds to experimental animals can produce damage and necrosis oft e 
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liver cells in the absence of coincident spirochetal or other inf('ction. Since 
a high protein diet. can prevent. bilirubinemia and liver damage' in dogs after 
weekly intravenous injection of oxophcnarsinc hydrochloride, it. was decided 
to study the effect of t.hc oral administration of certain sulfur-containing amino 
acids on the course of post.arspbenaminc jaundice. Tho authors stud ied 468 
eases of postarsphenarninc jaundice. The conclusions arc based on tho trcat
m<'nt. of 150 severe cases selected from the total of 468. Three groups of 
pat.ients were treated respeet.ively with cyst.cine, met.bionine and casein, 
eontrol patients being obs('rved simultaneously throughout. The rate of 
recovery of the pat.ient.s was observed clinically and by serial C'stimat.ion of 
the scrum bilirubin levels. A slight but st.atistically significant. increase in 
the rate of return to normal was noted in the patients rC'ceiv ing cysteinc or 
m<'thionine. Casein, in the dosage used, did not bring about any beneficial 
r fTcct. 

D1AONos1s OF BoNE TUMORS DY ASPIRATION BIOPSY. Snyder, Ruth E. and 
Coley, B. L.: urg., Gyn. and Obs., 1945, 80: 517. 

Snyder and Coley survey 567 bone aspirat.ions done on 474 patients 
during the past t.welvc years. There have been no immediate complications 
of the procedure and no evidence to suggest. more rapid development of mct.
as tasis. In primary bone t.umors and metastatic carcinoma of tho bone, aspira
tion has been done in 385 cases, of which 67.5 per cont were definitely and specif
ically diagnostic, while a total of 82 per cent showed material sufficient foi: 
the diagnosis for tho diagnosis of tumor, the exact type diagnosis not being 
called in 14.5 per cont. In only one instance was a diagnosis of malignant 
tumor made when the resected specimen showed a benign tumor and in this 
case the treatment was local resection. Thus in no case did a false aspiration 
diagnosis lead to amputation for a benign process. The clinician must realize 
tho scope and limitations of the method and understand that failure to obtain 
cells moans only that no tissue was obtained, further interpretation depending 
on the clinical and roentgcnographic findings. Aspiration biopsy has proved 
itsrlf to be a valuable and reliable diagnostic procedure. 

DIABETES MELLITUS AS OnsERVED FOR TEN OR MoRE YEARS. Richardson, 
R. and Bowie, M. A. : Amer. Jour. of Med. Sci., 1945, 209: 1. 

Four reports from the Univorsit.y of P ennsylvania present a st.udy of 100 
pati<'nts who had had diabetes for ten years or more. Obscrvat.ion on these 
Patients showed that diabetes does not always progress to greater severity. 
Comparison of the diet of 45 per cent of the patients had not advanced. Ton 
patients required less insulin at the end than at the beginning of the period. 
Of the 55 who required more insulin, a number had also received increases in 
diet. Acidosis occuned in 3 of the group. Anemia of a mild degree was 
present in 26 patients. Chronic or repeated acute infections occurred in 39 
Patients. Hypertension (systolic blood pressure 160 mm.) was present. in 
38 per cent, all past 50 years of age; the incidence increased with each decade. 
Tho incidence of hypertension apparently was not dependent on duration, 
~~ntrol or severity of the diabetes. Only 3 patients under 50 had abnormal
ities of the heart which could be attributed to their diabetic state. The 3 
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patients wero 24, 30 and 47 years of age and had had diabotes for fifteen or 
sixteen years. The low incidence of cardiovascular abnormalities in this 
younger group receiving the high carbohydrate-low fat diet compared to reports 
in the literature on a high fat-low carbohydrate diet is suggestive of the value 
of the high carbohydrate-low fat diet in reducing the incidence of premature 
cardiovascular abnormalities. Complicated cataracts were fewer in diabetic 
patients treated for ten years than in the untreated. Subcapsular "snow 
flake" cataracts were still found in the diabetic patients treated for ten years. 
Tho diabetic patients treated for ten years show an incidence of sclerosis 
similar to that of the nondiabetic and to the diabetic of varying duration 
and therapy. Deep retinal hemorrhages and exudates increase with the dura
tion of diabetes and may be slightly decreased by closely observed therapy. 
Of the 89 patients who were studied from the standpoint of arteriosclerotic 
occlusive disease in the legs, 3 patients of those under 50 years of ago and :io 
of those over 50 had evidence of peripheral arteriosclerosis. Premature 
arteriosclerosis (below 50) was therefore not common in this group. The 
severity of tho diabetes did not affect the incidence of arteriosclerosis, but the 
adequately controlled patients had a low incidence of arterial disease. The 
females had a much higher incidence of arteriosclerotic occlusive disease 
than males. There were no amputations in the entire group. Neuritis in the 
extremities was present in 31 of the 89 patients, chiefly in those with arterio
sclerosis. 

NEUROSIS AND ALCOHOL. Masserman, J. H.: Amer. Jour. of Psychiatry, 
1944, 101: 389. 

In the experimental studies described by Masserman, 16 cats were train<'d 
to adapt themselves to situations of increasing complexity; first they op<'twd 
a box of food, then they were taught to feed only after specific sensory stimuli, 
and finally they learned to manipulate a switch in various positions to actuate 
their own feeding signals. When alcohol was administered, these patterns 
disappeared in the order of decreasing complexity of integration until only 
the original, primitive feeding reactions remained. After recovery the animals 
were subjected to a severe motivational conflict and developed inhibitions, 
phobias, loss of dominance, somatic manifestations of anxiety and other 
behavioral abnormalities typical of an experimental neurosis. Alcohol partially 
disintegrated these complex responses, restored direct goal behaviour and there
by temporarily relieved the neurosis. Ten of tho animals, after suflic•icnt 
experienco with this effect, continued to prefer alcohol to non-alcoholic liquids 
until their neuroses were relieved by various procedures. Discussing the sig
nificance of these observations with regard to the therapy of alcohol addietion 
in man, the author suggests that neurotic human beings sometimes resort 
to alcoholism as one means of escape from their pressing intrapsychic con
flicts. In the treatment of alcoholic addiction, therefore, the psychiat~t 
must treat the emotional conflicts and maladjustments of his patients ID 
order to mitigate their need for the drug. Human beings in their comple~ 
social milieu present relationship of much greater intricacy than do cx~rl
mental cats, but the psychobiologic principles discussed here have a beariDI 
on the pro bl ems of chronic alcoholism. 
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ACUTE ALCOHOLISM TREATED WITH INSULIN. Tillim, s. J.: Amer. Jour. of 
Psychiatry, 1944, 101: 396. 

Tillim presents 4 ca.ses of acute alcoholism treated with insulin. Tho 
initial dose of insulin is empirically determined as an amount which will 
produce in one to one and one-half hours somnolence, thirst and diaphoresis. 
The amounts chosen by the author vary from 40 to 80 units. When the initial 
dose is insufficient, as observed at the end of one hour, an additional amount 
is given. The secondary dose may be given intravenously. The intravenous 
ro ute has a shorter reaction time and is of no extra risk to the patient after 
his tolerance to insulin is known. The time allowed for a treatment is usually 
two and one-half hours, occasionally three hours. The individual troatmonts 
aro terminated by the oral administration of about 8 ounces of fruit juices 
which contain an additional ounce of sugar. Tho number of thcso treatments 
varies ; one may be sufficient or two to four may be required. The author 
concludes that insulin therapy has proved superior to other available methods 
for the treatment of acute alcoholism. It shortens the period of disability 
and is highly acceptable to patients. In war-time a saving in man hours 
and avoidance of replacements were important considerations. 

VITA MIN C IN HAY FEVER. Friedlaender, S. and Feinberg, S. M.: Jour. of 
Allergy, 1945, 16: 140. 

Friedlaender and Feinberg investigated the vitamin C content of the 
blood in hay fever patients who were given vitamin C and in some who received 
no vitamin C. They found that patients with hay fever have a normal blood 
level of vitamin C. Large doses (500 mg. daily) of vitamin C produce tho 
usual saturation blood levels but do not change tho course of tho hay fovor 
or asthma. Tho inability to detect any deficiency of tho vitamin C nutrition 
in seasonal hay fever and asthma patients is in keeping with the absence of 
thorapoutic results when large amounts of vitamin C aro administered in 
these conditions. 

E. DAVID SHERMAN, M.D. 
Abstract Editor 



Find Venereal D isease Contacts 
The entire range of activities dealing; ,witl], the contacts of venereal disease 

patients may bo visualized within the term "contact inv~stigation." 
Under this designation are four specific and relatively circumscribed 

procedures: the contact-education intm'Vicw, contact reporting, contact loca
tion and contact disposition. 

rrwo of (,hose, the interview a°:d .repor(,ing, arc clilj~.q~, rC'sponsibilit,ies of 
the physician, (,he former representing tho kc~stonc of contact invcstigat,ion 
upon which rests, in largo measure, the, ~u~ccss of vC'norcal disease control 
as a whole. 

As the name implies, the q~ntact-equpation interview serves the dual 
purpose of pat,iC'nt education and contact ident.ification. 

The interviewer, tho physician, as the confidant of his patient, holds the 
key to the success of contact-education interviewing. His responsibilities 
are three-fold: first, to the infected individual as a patient, that ho may be 
successfully treated; second, to venereal disease control, that all persons 
exposed may have tho benefit of medical attention; and third , to tho patient's 
future health and tho health of the community, that fm·ther· infection of 
tho patient and others may be avoided. 

It should be borne in mind that the attitude of tho interviowor tends to 
bo mirrored in tho patient. If the interviewer is for(,hright and sincere, a 
similar attitude is likely to be roflectod in tho reactions of tho patient. A pleas
ing approach, a warm human interest tempered by a quiet confidence and poise, 
tact in the use of words understandable to t,he pat,icnt, voice inflexions, kind
liness, facial expressions, gestures, sympat,hotic understanding and a willing
ness to listen (,o make the conversation a joint a ITair- all will condition the 
int,erviower's success. 

In carrying out the interview, its principal objective should constantly 
be kept, in mind- t,he disclosure of information by tho pat,icn(, which will 
lead to the location and identification of all contacts to tho infection, not 
only those from whom the disease may have been contracted, but also any 
who may subsequently have been exposed. 

From a material viewpoint there are two fundamentals in venereal diseas.e 
control which have been recognized for many years. Tho first of these ~s 
this: so long as the organisms that cause syphilis and gonorrhoea infect their 
hosts, venereal disease will spread to new victims. The second fundam~n~l 
is: the only way to eliminate venereal disease is to find and treat every mdi
vidual in whom infection exists. 

Each new case of venereal disease represents a failure in our c~ntrol 
methods yet offers an outstanding opportunity to bring to light a hidden 
and probably an unsuspected case-the contact. 

To ignore such an opportunity would indeed be negligent since we c_annot 
escape the certainty that tomorrow's incidence of venereal disease ts the 
price we will pay for the cases wo do not find and treat to-day. 
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